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Orientation
to Collegeand Freshman
YearPersistence/Withdrawal
Decisions

The studyof studentpersistence/withdrawal
has benefited
fromthetheorbehaviorin postsecondary
institutions
eticalworkof a numberof individuals,
mostnotablythatof Spady
has
[19, 20], Tinto[24],and Bean [5]. Tinto'smodelin particular
on theissueofstudent
guidedmuchoftherecentresearch
disengagementfrompostsecondary
as wellas frompostsecondary
institutions
and
theworkof Spady
educationgenerally.
on
extending
Building
modelofthepersisexplanatory
[19],Tintodevelopeda longitudinal,
onthedegree
tence/withdrawal
processwhichisbasedtoa greatextent
andtheinstitutional
environment.
Themodel
offitbetween
thestudent
with
at
a
of
that
students
enroll
an
institution
range background
suggests
traits(e.g., race,secondary
academicaptitude,
schoolachievement,
to thegoal of
familyeducationalcontext)and initialcommitments
attended.
institution
graduationfromcollegeand to theparticular
initial
are
these
traits
and
commitments
hypothTogether
background
willmeet
thestudent
esizedas influencing
notonlyhowsuccessfully
butalso howwellhe or
theacademicexpectations
oftheinstitution,
socialand academic
shewillbecomeintegrated
intotheinstitution's
theindividual's
level
the
Other
factors
held
constant, stronger
systems.
hisor hersubsequent
thegreater
of socialand academicintegration,
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to theinstitution
commitment
and to thegoal of collegegraduation
inturnareseen,alongwithlevels
commitments
[24].Thesesubsequent
ofintegration,
as havingimportant
effects
oninstitutional
persistence/
withdrawal
decisions.
A growing
theTintomodel[e.g., 1, 4,
numberof studiestesting
the
5, 6, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17,21, 22, 23] havegenerally
supported
ofperson-environment
fit,whichisthemodel'sconceptual
importance
studies
core.Thefocusofmostoftheseexisting
has,quiteunderstandlessattenbeen
a
Tinto's
on
test
of
ably,
theory.
Substantially
general
framework
areaswithin
theconceptual
tionhasbeenpaidtoidentifying
influinterventions
ofthemodelwhereinstitutional
might
significantly
behavior.The purposeof our
encestudentpersistence/withdrawal
on stuintervention
ofan institutional
studywasto testtheinfluence
within
theframework
ofTinto's
dentpersistence/withdrawal
behavior
wasa precollege
orientation
model.Theintervention
designed
program
anditstradithestudent's
oftheinstitution
bothtoincrease
knowledge
social
hisorherintegration
intotheinstitution's
tions,andto facilitate
and academicsystems.
Orientation
to Collegeas a Formof Anticipatory
Socialization
holda brief(e.g.,twotothreedays)
Manycollegesanduniversities
studentorientation
of classes
incoming
priorto thecommencement
eachyear.Thebroadgoalsofsuchorientation
aretypically
programs
andexpected
to acquaintstudents
withtheadministrative
regulations
oftheinstitution,
introduce
themto student
behaviors
organizations
andactivities,
services,
helpthem
acquaintthemwithavailablestudent
andprovideopportunities
tomeetinfordesignan academicprogram,
innonclassroom
Clearly,
mallywiththeinstitution's
faculty
settings.
thereare numerous
variations
institutional
on thisbasictheme,but
is to facilithegeneralpurposeunderlying
mostorientation
programs
acatatethestudent's
successful
intoa newandunfamiliar
integration
demicand socialsetting.
Fromthisperspective
can be viewed
collegeorientation
programs
As developedbyMertonand
as a formofanticipatory
socialization.
associates[9, 10, 11],anticipatory
socialization
is a processor setof
whichindividuals
cometo anticipatecorrectly
experiences
through
in a newsocial
thevalues,norms,and behaviors
theywillencounter
is effective,
To theextent
thatsuchanticipatory
socialization
setting.
theindividual
shouldbecomemoresuccessfully
intothenew
integrated
andfunction
init.Thus,precollege
orientation
setting
effectively
expe-
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riencesmaybe one mechanism
influence
whereby
collegespositively
theanticipatory
socialization
of incoming
students.
It wouldfollow
thatstudents
wouldbe someexposedto suchorientation
experiences
whatmoresuccessful
inbecoming
intoan instituinitially
integrated
tion'sacademicandsocialsystems
thefreshman
during
yearthantheir
notexposedtoorientation
Givenexpectations
counterparts
experiences.
fromTinto's[24]model,higherlevelsof integration
shouldlead to
increased
commitment
withdrawal
toandlowerlikelihood
ofvoluntary
fromtheinstitution.
Method
Designand Sample
The generaldesignof thestudywas longitudinal,
withthreedata
collections:
andsubsequent
tothe1976-77academic
priorto,during,
of 1976,a simplerandom
years.Inthesummer
sampleof 1,906persons
wasdrawnfromthetotalincoming
freshman
classofa medium-sized,
residential
enrollment,
independent
university
(totalundergraduate
tenthousandstudents).
weresenta
approximately
Samplemembers
detailedquestionnaire
instrument
to
selected
backdesigned gather
information
as
well
as
information
on
initial
commitments
to
ground
and to thegoal of graduationfromcollege.Usable
theinstitution
werereturned
whosubseby 1,457students
responses
(76.5 percent)
enrolled.
the
the
middle
of
semester
of their
quently
During
spring
freshman
a
instrument
was
mailed
to
these
1,457
year(1977), follow-up
students.
This questionnaire
information
on their
soughtextensive
freshman
After
a mailandtelephone
usable
yearexperience.
follow-up,
were
received
from
773
freshmen
responses
Chi-square
(53.1percent).
testsindicated
thatthe773freshmen
wererepresentative
goodness-of-fit
ofthefreshman
populationfromwhichtheyweredrawnwithrespect
to sex,racial/ethnic
academicaptitude
origin,collegeenrollment,
Test[SAT]scores),andfreshman-year
cumulative
(Scholastic
Aptitude
gradepointaverage.
A review
ofeachstudent's
inSeptember
records
1977indicated
that
90 ofthe773freshmen
hadwithdrawn
fromtheinstitution
voluntarily
at theend of theirfreshman
fortheir
year,and 673 had reenrolled
The
had
10
students
been
forced
to withyear.
sophomore
remaining
drawforacademicreasons.Becausethesestudents
weretoo fewto
forma separategroup,andbecauseevidencesuggests
thatvoluntary
withdrawals
aresubstantially
fromforcedwithdrawals
different
[e.g.,
were
from
usable
the
a
7, 24],they
dropped
sample
analysis,leaving
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oforientation
of763students.
Thus,thestudyfocusedon theeffects
on
versus
the
latter
withdrawal,
experiences persistence
voluntary
being
as
the
student's
from
an
institution
defined
operationally
withdrawing
priortothesophomore
yearwithout
beingforced.(The 11.64percent
withprevious
knownvoluntary
withdrawal
rateis consistent
voluntary
withdrawal
ratesforthisuniversity.)
Variables
conTinto'sconceptualmodelportraysa numberof different
charstructsof variablesetsin a causal sequence:(a) background
and initialcommitments
to theinstitution
and to thegoal
acteristics
of graduation;(b) academicand social integration;
(c) subsequent
and (d) voluntary
commitments;
persistence/
goal and institutional
wereplacedin
withdrawal
decisions.Student
orientation
experiences
characteristics
andinitial
student
Tinto'smodelbetween
background
to
be
antecedent
and
which
were
influences,
commitments,
judged
it
was
that
socialandacademicintegration.
Thus,
expected exposure
would be influenced
to orientation
by studentbackgroundcharIn turnitwasexpected
andinitialcommitments.
acteristics
that,with
and
initial
commitments
controlled
student
statistically,
background
variables
to orientation
wouldinfluence
causallysubsequent
exposure
to the
inthemodel(e.g., socialintegration,
commitment
subsequent
institution).
was operationalized
as follows:
characteristic
Each background
was
as a
This characteristic operationalized
Familybackground.
socioeconomic
status,whichwas thesumof
singlevariable,termed
of
education
fromsome
combined
level
(seven
categories,
parents'
annual
and
combined
school
to
parents'
grammar
graduatedegree)
income(in thousandsof dollars).Proceduresadoptedto adjustfor
variables
thedifferent
metrics
usedto formthisand othercomposite
are discussedin a latersectionof thispaper.
as: sex(1 = male,
Thesewereoperationalized
Individual
attributes.
2 = female);ethnicity
(1 = white,0 = nonwhite);academicaptitude

as a liberalartsmajor
(combinedSAT scores);initialenrollment
1 = liberalartsmajor,0 = pre(decidedon priorto registration,
major).
professional
Precollegeschooling.Precollegeschoolingwas measuredby two
andsecondary
school
variables:
schoolacademicintegration
secondary
wasoperaschoolacademicintegration
socialintegration.
Secondary
rankinthesecondary
schoolgraduating
tionalized
as percentile
class,
socialintegration
definition
of
school
whiletheoperational
secondary
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wasextent
ofextracurricular
involvement
ofsecondary
(i.e., number
schoolextracurricular
activities
two
hours
or
more
averaging
perweek).
We anticipated
thatthesetwovariableswouldbe significant
determinants
ofthestudent's
levelofcollegiate
academicandsocialintegration,respectively.
Theinitial
commitment
commitment
tothegoalofgraduation
items,
commitment
and
the
commitment
to
institution
(goal
I)
(institutional
commitment
were
instrument
also
collected
on
the
I)
preenrollment
and wereoperationally
definedas follows:
Goalcommitment
I. Thisscalewasthesumoftwoitems:(a) highest
expectedacademicdegree(bachelorsto Ph.D., M.D., or J.D.), and
of graduating
fromcollege(1 = notimportant
to 4
(b) importance
= extremelyimportant).

commitment
Institutional
I. Thiswasthesumoftwoitems:(a) rank
as a collegechoice(1 = fourth
ofthesubjectinstitution
orlowerchoice
to 4 = firstchoice),and (b) confidence
thatchoosingto attendthe
was therightchoice(1 = notat all confident
to
subjectuniversity
4 = extremely
Thetwoinitialcommitment
scaleswerecorconfident).
related0.04 in theoverallsample.
Withtheexception
ofrankinclassandcombined
SATscores,which
weretakenfromofficialuniversity
admissionrecords,information
on allbackground
varicharacteristics
andthetwoinitialcommitment
ableswerecollectedon thepreenrollment
instrument.
Studentorientation
Thiswasa dummy
codedvariable
experiences.
whether
ornota student
hadattended
oneofthirteen
twoindicating
inAugustof 1976.
sessionspriorto enrolling
daycollegeorientation
Thesessionstookplaceon campusduringJulyandincludedan extensive programof activitiesforboth incomingfreshmen
and their
was to facilitate
the
parents.The overallstatedgoal of theprogram
"successful
transition
of newfreshmen
fromsecondary
schoolto a
newand quitedifferent
Thisgeneralgoal was dividedinto
setting."
threesubgoalsor objectives.The firstof thesewas thedevelopment
thisinof academicand educationalawareness.Programmatically,
cludedsmallgroupsessionsin whichthestudent
was introduced
by
within
inditoacademicpolicies,
andrequirements
faculty
procedures,
vidualprograms
and collegeaffiliations.
It also includedacademic
advisement
andthedevelopment
ofan academicschedule
fortheinitial
withtheassistanceof faculty
and speciallytraineduppersemester,
class advisors.
The secondsubgoalof theprogramwas thedevelopment
of an
awareness
ofavailableinstitutional
services
andresources.
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thisincludedsessionsthatpresented
information
on such
matically,
services;rules,
topicsas careerplanningand placement;
counseling
traditions;studentorganizations,
regulations,and institutional
life;tutorialprograms;health
programsand activities;residential
services;financialaid; and others.
The thirdsubgoalwas thedevelopment
of an identification
with
It was feltthatthiswouldbe a cumulative
theinstitution.
effectof
thevariousprogram
sessions
becausefreshmen
wouldbe abletointeractwithfaculty,
andotherstudents
andbecomecomadministrators,
withthephysical,academic,and socialenvironment
fortable
of the
campus.
at theorientation
Attendance
ofall freshsessionswasencouraged
wereaskedto indicateon
men,butwasvoluntary.
Studyparticipants
thefollow-up
instrument
ornottheyhadattended
whether
orientation.
=
Thevariablewascoded:1 = attended
0
did
notattend
orientation,
Basedon thestatedgoalsoftheprogram,
itwashypotheorientation.
sizedthat,withdifferences
inprecollege
traitsandinitialcommitments
controlled
toorientation
havea smallposistatistically,
exposure
might
tiveinfluence
on academicintegration,
butwouldhaveitsstrongest
on socialintegration
and institutional
commitment.
positiveeffects
In turn,itwas anticipated
thattheselattertwovariableswouldposiIt wasfurther
influence
freshman
tively
yearpersistence.
hypothesized
forall othervariables
inthemodel,attending
orientathat,controlling
tionwouldalso havea significant,
influence
on
positive
persistence.
schemais essentially
a variation
Tinto's[24]conceptual
ofthetheory
fit.Thus,hisconceptsofacademicandsocial
ofperson-environment
areof primary
in themodel.As
integration
explanatory
importance
Tintohimself
individual
characteristics,
"given
suggests,
priorexperi... itis theindividual'sintegration
intothe
ences,and commitments,

academicand socialsystems
of thecollegethatmostdirectly
relates
inthatcollege"[24,p. 96].According
tohiscontinuance
tothemodel,
academicintegration
is determined
academic
bythestudent's
primarily
his
and
her
level
whereas
or
of
intellectual
performance
development,
socialintegration
is primarily
a function
oftheextentand qualityof
andtheextent
andqualityofstudent
interactions
interacpeer-group
tionswithfaculty.
Academicintegration.
wasoperationally
deAcademicintegration
finedas a combination
ofthefollowing
twovariables(dataforwhich
werecollectedon the follow-upinstrument
or officialuniversity
records):
1. Freshman
yearcumulative
gradepointaverage(takenfromofficial university
recordsin September,
1977).
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a student's
derivedscalemeasuring
2. A 7-Likert
item,factorially
levelofintellectual
duringthefreshman
development
perceived
with
loadingitemswere:"I am satisfied
year.The twohighest
in
since
theextent
ofmyintellectual
development enrolling this
influhashada positive
and"Myacademic
experience
university,"
inideas"(scalealpha
andinterest
enceon myintellectual
growth
reliability= 0.72).

definedas
was operationally
Socialintegration.
Socialintegration
fourvariables(data forwhichwere
a combination
of thefollowing
collectedon thefollow-up
instrument):
activities
instudent
extracurricular
1. Extentofinvolvement
during
week.
or
more
hours
two
thefreshman
per
yearaveraging
2. Frequency
of freshman
yearnonclasscontactswithfacultyof
10minutes
duration
ormoreforanyofsixpurposes
(e.g.,socialintellectual
ideas
or
issues,
getting
informally,
discussing
izing
adviceon careers).
items(i.e.,
derived
scalecomposedof7 Likert-type
3. A factorially
and
theextent
measuring
disagree")
"strongly
agree"to "strongly
withstudent
peers.The two
relationships
qualityof a student's
I
highest
loadingitemswere:"Sincecomingto thisuniversity,
with
other
close
havedeveloped
students,"
relationships
personal
I havedevelopedat thisuniversity
and"Thestudent
friendships
= 0.84).
havebeenpersonally
satisfying"
(scalealphareliability
items
4. A factorially
derivedscale composedof 5 Likert-type
nonclassroom
students'
and
of
the
impact
measuring quality
withfaculty.
Thetwohighest
contacts
loadingitemswere:"My
withfacultyhave had a positive
interactions
nonclassroom
and"My
influence
on mypersonal
values,andattitudes,"
growth,
withfacultyhave had a positive
interactions
nonclassroom
influenceon my careergoals and aspirations"(scale alpha
reliability= 0.83).1

itemswerecollectedon thefollow-up
commitment
Thesubsequent
as follows:
instrument
and wereoperationalized
academicand
defined
oftheTintomodelhaveoperationally
'Previousestimations
thanthepresent
somewhat
socialintegration
investigation
[e.g.,14, 17].
differently
aretheoretiofTinto'sconstructs
definitions
ofdifferent
Whilea number
operational
arebased,a faras possible,on Tinto's[24]
thepresent
definitions
callyjustifiable,
basedon factor
of academicand socialintegration.
Similarly,
explicitdelineation
the
ofthemodel[e.g.,16]havecombined
someprevious
estimations
results
analytic
howIn thepresent
ofsubsequent
institutional
andgoalcommitment.
study,
concepts
thesetwoconstructs
andseparated
concerns
ever,wewereguidedmorebytheoretical
in accordancewiththemodel.The factthattheycorrelated
only0.24 in thetotal
dimensions
of commitment.
thattheywereassessingdifferent
samplesuggests
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1. Goal commitment
II. Thiswas a singleitem:"It is important
forme to graduatefromcollege"(scored:5 = strongly
agree
to 1 = stronglydisagree).

2. Institutional
II. Thiswasthesumoftwoitems:(a)
commitment
"I amconfident
thatI madetheright
choiceinchoosing
to attend
thisuniversity"
=
1
disto
(scored:5 = strongly
agree
strongly
"It
and
is
not
for
me
to
this
from
agree), (b)
important
graduate
university"(1 = stronglyagree to 5 = stronglydisagree).

The dependentvariable,freshman
year voluntarypersistence/
withdrawal
behavior
tohereafter
as persistence)
wasdummy
(referred
coded 1 = persisters
and 0 = voluntary
withdrawals.
Data on this
variablewereobtainedfromofficialuniversity
recordsin September
1977.
In constructing
thesocioeconomic
and
status,socialintegration,
academicintegration
itemswereon a difscales,wheretheindividual
ferent
a twostepprocedure
wasfollowed.
metric,
First,eachindividual
itemwasstandardized
to providea commonmetric.
was
(A constant
thenaddedtoeliminate
Thescalewasthenformed
negative
numbers.)
acrossstandardized
items[3].
by summing
Statistical
Analysis
inthegeneralcausalmodeldescribed
Coefficients
abovewereestimatedwithmultiple
Sincethemajorfocusof thestudy
regression.
wasontheeffect
oforientation
on persistence,
all causally
experiences
variables
characteristics
and initialcommitprior
(i.e., background
weretreated
as exogenous
fromoutsidethemodel).
ments)
(determined
academicandsocialintegration,
Exposureto orientation,
subsequent
institutional
and goal commitments,
and freshman
yearpersistence
weretreatedas endogenous
variables(i.e., determined
byothervariableswithin
thecausalmodel).The analysisrequiredthesolutionof
sixstructural
variablewas reequations,in whicheach endogenous
on
the
variables
and
all
other
gressed
exogenous
causallyantecedent
variables
in
the
model.
In
each
thepreendogenous
regression
analysis
dictorvariableswereentered
simultaneously
[8]. Theresultsofthese
structural
The firstwere
equationsyieldedtwotypesof coefficients.
standardized
whichcan be interpreted
as
regression
(beta)weights,
direct
causaleffects,
in
for
all
other
variables
the
controlling
equation.
The sizeand signofthestandardized
regression
weightindicatesthe
amountof changein thedependent
measureforeveryunitstandard
deviation
increase
inthepredictor
theinfluconstant
variable,
holding
enceof all otherpredictors
The
second
set
of
coefficients
were
[8].
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metric
orunstandardized
Thesizeand signof
regression
(b) weights.
theb weight
indicatetheamountofchangeinthedependent
measure
foreveryone-unit
increaseinthepredictor
variable,holdingconstant
theinfluence
of all otherpredictors
[8].
direct
effects
area traditional
meansforassessing
theinfluAlthough
enceofspecific
inregression
variables
it
is
toregard
analysis, misleading
themas themostimportant
indicatorof impact.A morerevealing
indexis the"totaleffect,"
whichis thesumofa variable's
directeffect
effect
variables
causal
plusitsindirect
through
intervening
[8].(Indirect
effects
areestimated
as thesumoftheproducts
ofdirect
causaleffects
variables[26].)Thus,byestimating
thetotaleffect
through
intervening
ofa variable,oneis ableto determine
is due
howmuchoftheeffect
to directinfluence
and how muchis due to indirect
influences.
Neither
directnorindirect
effects
areinherently
moreimportant
in
the
a
of
variable
on
some
outcome.
assessing impact
By estimating
oneobtainsa moreprecise
oftheprocess
both,however,
understanding
variableimpactson a particular
outcome[8].
bywhicha particular
In thepresent
we
that
a
of
the
totalinflustudy anticipated
majorpart
toorientation
on freshman
would
enceofexposure
be indipersistence
its
on studentsocialintegration
rect,transmitted
through influence
and subsequent
to theinstitution
commitment
duringthefreshman
year.
Results
Table1 displays
themeans,standard
andintercorrelations
deviations,
in
variables
the
All
model.
among
regression
analyseswerebasedon
thesedescriptive
statistics
andthecorrelation
matrix.
Table2 displays
thestandardized
andunstandardized
as wellas their
regression
weights,
standarderrors,foreach structural
equation.As Table2 (equation
self-selection
10) pointsout,therewas somestatistically
significant
of students
to theorientation
Those
orientation
program.
attending
tendedto be non-minority
(i.e., white),to havebeenmoresocially
in secondary
school,to comefromhighersocioeconomic
integrated
levelofinitialcommitment
to theinstitulevels,andto havea higher
tion.Theyalsotended
tohaveslightly
levels
of
academic
higher
aptitude
thannon-attenders;
thisdifference,
wasnotstatistically
however,
significant.
variofall predictor
Equation15inTable2 showsthedirecteffects
ablesinthemodelon freshman
The
variable
fourteen
yearpersistence.
modelexplained19.6percent
ofthevarianceinfreshman
yearpersis-
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indicates
withdrawal
behavior.
As equation15further
tence/voluntary
however,onlythreevariables(socialintegration,
goal commitment
on
directeffects
commitment
II, andinstitutional
II) had significant
in
variables
the
model.
None
of
for
all
other
persistence,
controlling
thebackground
orinitial
variables
influenced
commitment
significantly
nordidattendance
orientation.
variat student
persistence,
(Thelatter
association[0.12]withpersisable didhavea significant
zero-order
of0.03whenothervariables
toa direct
effect
tence,whichwasreduced
in themodelweretakenintoaccount.)2
shownin Table2, however,attending
did
As further
orientation
havesignificant
directeffects
on bothsocialintegration
(equation11)
andinstitutional
II (equation14).(Indeedthedirect
effect
commitment
oforientation
on socialintegration,
the
of
was
0.192,
largest anyvarifordifferences
inprecollege
andinitial
characteristics
able.)Controlling
students
had significantly
orientation
commitments,
higher
attending
levelsofsocialintegration
commitment
totheinstituandsubsequent
tionthanthosestudents
notattending
orientation.
Theselattertwo
inturn,hadthelargest
direct
on freshman
effects
variables,
significant
of all variablesinthemodel.Thissuggested
a non-trivial
persistence
indirect
influence
of orientation
on freshman
yearpersistence.
Table3 presents
theindirect
on freshman
forall
effects
persistence
inthemodel.(GivenTinto'smodel,goalcommitment
II and
variables
institutional
II haveonlydirecteffects.)
commitment
The statistical
ofeachindirect
effect
wascomputed
significance
usingan algorithm
Wolfle
and
[27].
developedby
Ethington
inAs Table3 shows,eightvariablesin themodelhad significant,
directeffects
on persistence.
ofsecondary
schoolsocial
Theinfluence
on persistence
wasmediated
socialinteintegration
primarily
through
in
in
As
social
indicated
Table
school
2, secondary
gration college.
on
hada significant
directeffect levelofcollegiate
integration
positive
in
socialintegration
socialintegration,
(beta = 0.079);andcollegiate
on persistence
turn,had a significant
positiveeffect
(beta = 0.272).
ofsecondary
on pereffect
schoolsocialintegration
Thus,theindirect
0.021
x
was
social
sistence,
through
collegiate integration,
(0.079 0.272).
thenegativeindirect
effecton persistence
of majoringin
Similarly,
liberalartswasmediated
institutional
commitment
primarly
through
2Becauseof thedichotomousnatureof thedependentvariable(persistenceversus
thedirecteffectsresultswerecheckedwitha log-linearanalysis,
voluntary
withdrawal)
usingtheLOGIST routinefromtheStatisticalAnalysisSystem.This routinefitsthe
logisticregressionmodelto a binarydependentmeasure.The resultsof thisanalysis
whichdiffered
littlein relativemagnitude,and notat all in statistiyieldedcoefficients
cal significance,fromthe linearregressionresults.
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TABLE 3
IndirectEffectson FreshmanPersistence
Variables
Ethnicity
Secondaryschool social integration
Socioeconomic status
Academic aptitude
Secondaryschool academic integration
Liberal arts major
Sex
Goal commitmentI
InstitutionalcommitmentI
Attendedorientation
Social integration
Academic Integration

Standardized Unstandardized
0.015
0.033
0.007
- 0.032
0.012
- 0.036
0.041
0.082
0.044
0.094
0.044
0.047

0.016
0.019
0.002
-0.0001
0.0002
- 0.024
0.026
0.025
0.014
0.066
0.006
0.009

t-ratio
0.90
2.10*
0.45
1.68
0.71
2.24*
2.64**
4.60**
2.67*
5.67**
4.09**
4.19**

*p < 0.05
**p < 0.01

II. Beingfemalehad a positiveindirect
effecton persistence,
which
to
be
transmitted
social
appeared
primarily
integration,
through
goal
commitment
commitment
II.
II, and institutional
Whileneither
of theinitialcommitment
variableshad significant
directeffects
on persistence,
bothnevertheless
hadsignificant
indirect
effects.
a posicommitment
had
Precollege
goalcommitment
(goal
I)
indirect
effect
on
mediated
social
tive,
persistence,
primarly
through
and
influence
of
integration goal commitment
II, whiletheindirect
institutional
commitment
wastransmitted
precollege
largely
through
institutional
commitment
commitment
subsequent
(i.e., institutional
The
indirect
effects
of
both
academic
and
social
were
II).
integration
mediated
their
influence
oninstitutional
comprimarly
through positive
mitment
II.
Ofallvariables
inthemodel,exposure
to orientation
hadthelargest
indirect
on
effect
freshman
positive,
yearpersistence
(0.094).As hythis
influence
was
mediated
socialintepothesized,
primarily
through
=
effect 0.052)andinstitutional
II (incommitment
gration(indirect
directeffect= 0.032).Thetotalindirect
effect
oforientation
on persistencethrough
thesetwovariableswas 0.092.
Table4 presents
thedirect,
andtotaleffects
ofeachvariable
indirect,
on freshman
as wellas therankordering
ofvariablesby
persistence,
themagnitude
oftheirrespective
totaleffects.
As showninTable4, exhadthethirdlargest
totaleffect
posureto orientation
(0.123)on freshmanpersistence
ofallvariables
inthemodel.As further
showninTable
ofthistotaleffect
onpersistence
4, themajorportion
(0.094orapproxiofthetotaleffect)
was indirect.
mately76 percent
Thus,orientation
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TABLE 4
Breakdownof the Total Effectof each Variable on
FreshmenPersistenceby Direct and IndirectEffects
Direct
Effect

Variables
Ethnicity
Secondaryschool social integration
Socioeconomic status
Academic aptitude
Secondaryschool academic integration
Liberal arts major
Sex
Goal commitmentI
InstitutionalcommitmentI
Attendedorientation
Social integration
Academic integration
Goal commitmentII
InstitutionalcommitmentII

-0.018
-0.043
0.016
0.069
0.000
-0.018
0.040
0.038
- 0.066
0.029
0.272
0.008
0.079
0.232

Indirect
Effect
0.015
0.033
0.007
- 0.032
0.012
-0.036
0.041
0.082
0.044
0.094
0.044
0.047
0.000
0.000

Total
Rankof
Effect TotalEffect
-0.003
-0.010
0.023
0.037
0.012
-0.054
0.081
0.120
- 0.022
0.123
0.316
0.055
0.079
0.232

14
13
10
9
12
8
5
4
11
3
1
7
6
2

on
influenced
freshman
yearpersistence
largely
bydirectly
impacting
variablesin thecausalmodel(i.e., collegiate
important
intervening
socialintegration
and subsequent
commitment
to theinstitution).
AdditionalAnalysis

ofany
Becauseexposure
to orientation
hadthelargestdirecteffect
variableon collegiatesocialintegration,
an additionalanalysiswas
conducted
to determine
ofthesocialintegrathosespecific
dimensions
tionmeasureon whichtheimpactoforientation
mayhavebeenmost
to
Partialcorrelations
werecomputed
between
pronounced.
exposure
orientation
andeachofthefourconstituent
thesocial
variables
forming
for
scale.The partialcorrelations
controlled
integration
statistically
in all studentprecollege
differences
traitsand initialcommitments.
The resultsof thatanalysiswereas follows:
in student
activities
1. Extentofinvolvement
extracurricular
(r =
0.172, p < 0.01)

withfaculty
2. Extentof informal,non-classroom
interaction
(r = 0.141, p < 0.01)

3. Extentand qualityof peerinteractions
(r = 0.079,p < 0.05)
4. Quality
withfaculty
andimpact
ofinteraction
(r = 0.041,p > 0.05)
had its
thatorientation
It is clearfromthesepartialcorrelations
in student
strongest
positiveassociationwithextentof involvement
interaction
withfaculty.
With
andinformal
activities
extracurricular
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instudent
differences
characteristics
andinitialcommitbackground
mentsheldconstant,
inorientation
hadsignifistudents
participating
contact
levelsofextracurricular
involvement
andinformal
cantly
higher
withfaculty
thanthosenotattending
orientation.
Therewas also a
withextent
ofpeerinteractions.
modest,
significant
partialcorrelation
ofincreased
extrabenefit
This,however,
mayhavebeenan ancillary
curricularinvolvement,
and not so much a directinfluenceof
orientation.
and Discussion
Summary
Thisstudy
totest,within
causalmodel,theinflua theoretical
sought
onvoluntary
enceofan intensive
orientation
student
two-day
program
freshman
decisions.
yearpersistence/withdrawal
Precollegestudent
orientation
thatmightfunction
was conceptualized
as an experience
to positively
influence
socialization.
Thus,theprimary
anticipatory
ofthestudy
orientawasthatstudents
thetwo-day
hypothesis
attending
tionwoulddevelophigherlevelsof initialsocialintegration
during
thanstudents
commitment
to theinstitution
collegeand subsequent
notattending
wereconceporientation.
twovariables
Sincetheselatter
tualizedbythemodelas directly
institutional
persistence/
influencing
much
withdrawal
itwasexpected
thattheywouldtransmit
decisions,
of thetotalinfluence
of orientation
on persistence.
Theresults
ofthestudytendto support
thenotionofan institutionfacilitator
student
as a potential
orientation
allysponsored
experience
Statistiofsuccessful
freshmen.
socialization
byincoming
anticipatory
in
characteristics
for
differences
student
callycontrolling
background
andinitialcommitments
school
levelofstudent
secondary
(including
socialintegration
andinitialcommitment
totheinstitution),
exposure
to orientation
had thethirdlargesttotaleffect(0.123) on freshman
theconstructs
ofall fourteen
variables
yearpersistence
operationalizing
of Tinto's[24] model.
wasindirect
Theimportant
however,
(0.094,
partofthistotaleffect,
on persistence
hadonlya smalldirect
influence
p < 0.01).Orientation
andsignificant
hadrelatively
substantial
(0.029),butas hypothesized,
effects
on
both
social
positive
duringcollege(0.192)and
integration
totheinstitution
attended
commitment
subsequent
(0.139).Theselatter
inturn,hadthelargestdirecteffects
twovariables,
on freshman
year
of
in
the
all
variables
the
model.
Thus,
persistence
majorpositive
wastransinfluence
ofexposure
on freshman
toorientation
persistence
mitted
on freshman
itsinfluence
yearsocialintegraprimarily
through
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on subselesserextent,
itsinfluence
tionand,to a somewhat
through
to theinstitution.
quentcommitment
In thissensetheresultstendto confirm
theoretical
expectations.
on freshman
It appearsthattheorientation
persistexperience
impacted
to copewitha new
a student's
initialability
encelargely
byfacilitating
inan unfamiliar
environment.
Theprocessof
setofsocialchallenges
successful
this
and
initially
integration
applying knowledge developing
oftheinstitution
wasthefactorwhichmostdiintothesocialsystem
and persistence.
commitment
to theinstitution
rectlyinfluenced
An additionalanalysissuggested
thattheinfluence
of orientation
of socialintegration.
was notthesameforall dimensions
By farthe
with
of
involveassociations
were
extent
extracurricular
largest
partial
thefreshman
contactwithfaculty
mentandinformal
year.The
during
withmeasures
ofthequalityandimpactofinteracpartialassociations
smallerin magnitude.
tionwithpeersand faculty
weresubstantially
of orientation
on students'
Suchevidencesuggests
thattheinfluence
is manifest
morein
initialintegration
intothecampussocialsystem
thanin qualityor impactof involvement.3
extentof involvement
is thatthestudent
of thefindings
One obviouspolicyimplication
imwith
a potentially
institutions
orientation
mayprovide
experience
can
have
a
which
effective
vehiclethrough
posiprogramming
portant
The factthatthemajorpartof
tiveimpacton studentpersistence.
of orientation
on
theinfluence
thisimpactwas transmitted
through
on
which
had
direct
effects
variables,
persistmajor
causally
subsequent
Indirect
effects
fromitspotential
ence,shouldnotdetract
significance.
as an indexofimpactthanaredirecteffects
areno lessimportant
[2,
oforientaeffect
thenatureoftheindirect
18].Moreover,
portraying
3Althoughthe argumentis somewhatspeculative,thisevidencealso suggeststhe
initialsocial
two specificaspectsof orientationwhichweremostsalientin influencing
it appearsthatorientationmay
involvement.
Based on relativelevelsof involvement,
have been moreeffectivethan othercampus sourcesof informationavailable to all
studentsabout, and interesting
students(e.g., the campus newspaper)in informing
themin, the social and extracurricular
opportunitiesavailable on campus. Second,
thefindingsunderscoretheimportanceof involvingfacultyin orientationprogramming.Those studentsattendingorientationtendto have theirfirstinteractionswith
the institution's
professoriatein non-classroomsettings(e.g., advising,small group
about variousacademicprogramsand opportunidiscussions,informalpresentations
maynotbe so clear-cutas in theclassroom.Moreover,
ties)wherestatusdifferences
facultywho participatein thestudentorientationprogramare likelyto be thosemost
interestedin studentsto begin with.As suggestedby Wilson, Gaff, Dienst, Wood
and Bavry[25], facultybehaviorsgivestudentsratherclear cues as to their(faculty)
Because of thesefactors,studentsattendingorisocial-psychological
approachability.
entationmayperceivetheinstitution's
facultyas beingsomewhatmoreapproachable
than studentswho do not attendorientation.
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tionon persistence
interven(i.e.,beingtransmitted
through
important
ina causalsystem)
a morecomplete
ingvariables
provides
explanation
oftheactualprocessbywhichsuchinfluence
occursthanis provided
direct
effects.
the
by
Understanding processbywhichan intervention
exerts
itsinfluence
canbe an important
assetinprogram
development
and revision.

In thissensethestudymayalso haveimplications
forthewaysin
whichtheimpactofcomplexprogrammatic
on student
interventions
retention
A
areevaluated. distinct
theinfluence
ofestimating
advantage
oforientation
within
a causalmodelwasthatitpermitted
an assessment
ofitstotalinfluence
on persistence,
andindiintodirect
disaggregated
recteffects.
Sincemostofthisinfluence
wasindirect,
a moreconventionalapproach(whichconsidered
wouldhaveserionlydirect
effects)
thetrueimpactof orientation
on persistence.
ouslyunderestimated
theeffects
ofinstitutional
within
a
Investigating
policyinterventions
causalstructure
on
be
an
future
direction
for
research
may
important
theimpactofcollegeon students.
Suchan approachnotonlyaffords
a betterunderstanding
of theprocessbywhichan intervention
has
oftheintervenimpact,butitalso providesa moreaccurateestimate
tion'stotalimpacton theoutcome.
theresults
ofthestudysuggest
withother
that(compared
Although
in Tinto'smodel)orientation
constructs
had a relatively
substantial
totaleffect
on freshman
itis interesting
to considerwhy
persistence,
so littleof thetotaleffectwas direct.One obviousreasonis thatit
is perhapsundulyoptimistic
toexpectthata preenrollment
experience
oftwoor threedays(however
will
wellconceivedand implemented)
havea meaningful
directinfluence
on a complexdecisionwhichmay
cometo fruition
severalmonths
a prelater.Therelationship
between
orientation
and
freshman
college
experience
yearpersistence/withdrawal
decisions
be tooremote
formuchdirect
maysimply
impact.Moreover,
thecausallinkages
areperhapsdetermined
bemorebyadministrative
liefthanbya soundtheoretical
structure.
It seemsmuchmorelikely,
and indeedis suggested
bothby theoryand by thefindings
of this
that
substantial
directimpactof a precollege
orientation
study, any
willbe onmorechronologically
inthestudent's
factors
experiproximal
enceofcollege(e.g.,extent
inthecampussocial
ofinitialinvolvement
In short,
as a one-time,
system).
givenorientation
preenrollment
experienceitshouldbe expected
thatitsmajorimpacton student
persistence
willbe indirect.
thedirectimpactof orientation
on studentpersistence
Increasing
wouldin all likelihood
fundamental
require
changesin thestructure
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Ratherthana one-time
and durationof theorientation
experience.
of
limited
duration
to
orientation
enrollment,
experience
preceding
an
institution's
be
conceived
as
more
effectively
ongoing
collegemight
successful
intothecampus
to enhancestudents'
attempt
integration
thefreshman
academicandsocialsystems
year.Thiswould
throughout
two-orthreeorientation
activities
meanextending
beyondthetypical
that
would
at
times
so
continue
duringthe
dayprogram
they
regular
to both
academicyear.Such an ongoingprogrammightfunction
extendand reinforce
theimpactof initialorientation
experiences.
Ofcourse,an "extended
orientation"
wouldentaila greater
expenditureof humanresources
overa longerperiodof time.It wouldalso
andcoordinarequire
increasingly
program
development
sophisticated
if
on campus(e.g.,
tion,particularly majoragentsof socialization
andfaculty)
roleinongoing
weretoplayan important
upper-classmen
orientation
activities.
ofsucha program
thecost-benefits
cannotbe ignored.
Obviously,
thateven
thefindings
ofthisstudysuggest
thepossibility
Nevertheless,
a short-term
orientation
influence
student
maypositively
experience
Itseemsreasonable
thatextending
theduratohypothesize
persistence.
tionofa carefully
wouldbothreinconceivedorientation
experience
itsinfluence.
the
oforientation
forceandmagnify
Clearly structuring
as a meansforenhancing
collegeimpactisan effort
worthy
experiences
of further
and evaluation.
development
Limitations

Thisstudy
islimited
sampleandbytherather
bythesingleinstitution
shortperiodoftime(one academicyear)overwhichthesamplewas
followed.
Thefactthatorientation
positive
mayhavehada significant,
attheinstitution
doesnotnecesindirect
effect
onpersistence
studied,
aregeneralizable
to otherinstitutional
setsarilymeanthattheresults
in anotherinstitutional
wouldbe
setting
tings.Clearly,replication
desirable.
The secondlimitation
speaksto thelengthoftimeoverwhichthe
on suchfacorientation
havea discernible
influence
experience
might
torsas socialintegration
and institutional
commitment.
The results
on
ofthisstudysuggest
thattheremaybe statistically
reliableeffects
thesetwovariablesafteraboutsevenmonths
ofcollege.Thisis a relaanditmaybe thattheinfluence
tivelyshortperiodoftime,however,
initial
of orientation
is essentially
realizedonlyduringthestudent's
of
the
freshman
the
(i.e.,
part
collegeexperience during early
year).
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Whether
theorientation
haslongertermimpacts,
however,
experience
awaitsfurther
study.
thestudyalso hastheobviFinally,andperhapsmostimportantly,
ousinternal
incorrelational
inherent
data.Students
validity
problems
in the sample self-selected
themselvesinto the orientationand
non-orientation
controlswithin
statistical
groups.Thisnecessitated
a theoretical
causalmodel.Whilesuchanalytical
modelsare useful
in portraying
whatthepatterns
of causalinfluence
mightlook like,
theydo notprovidethesameorderof controlas thatachievedbya
randomized
of
experiment.
Clearly,theremaybe someinteraction
to
attend
orientation
and
the
which
was
choosing
collegiate
experience
notcontrolled
Atthesametime,however,
orientation
bytheanalyses.
did havesignificant
and
uniqueassociationswithsocialintegration
institutional
commitment
thatwerenot attributable
to
subsequent
in precollegemeasuresof thesetwo variablesnor to
differences
inotherconstructs
inthemodel.Nevertheless,
differences
precollege
theestimation
oftheeffects
oforientation
on student
social
experiences
institutional
and persistence
undermore
commitment,
integration,
controlled
conditions
is a fruitful
areaforfuture
experimental
inquiry.
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